
ELECTlONS: N~~ ber of Judges to a Precinct . 

October 10, 1936 

Honorable C. w. Ueyer 
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
Buchanan County 
St. Joseph , Mi sf~Ouri 

Dear Sir: 

We are in r eceip t of your letter of October 6, 
1936, reouesting an O)inion, whiCh reads as follows: 

"The County Court is putting it up 
to us like this : The l ast general 
election bei ng in an off year there 
were a nunber or precincts wher e less 
than three hundred votes were cas t , 
but this year the reBistra tion in some 
or these precincts was almost double 
three hundred . Now the Court wants t o 
know whether t hey may appoint additional 
Judges and Clerks in some or these 
precincts where t hey have every r aason 
to believe the Tote in the general 
election will exceed three hundred, the 
registration being greatly in excess 
or three hundred. 

"UY O'm per sonal opinion i s tha t in 
these ma t ters it i s never safe to dis
regard the stat utes , or in other words 
t hat the statutea should be closely 
followed , exc ept where an emer gency 
exi st s , or to save unreasonable work on 
the part or the Election Board and undue 
delay or el ection returns . At any rate 
I trus t I have sta ted clearly the question 
or the County Cour t and we ~ould greatly 
apprecia te an opinion from your office 
upon the proposition indicated. " 
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Section 10206 R. s. Missouri 1929 , provides tor the 
appoi ntment of f our election judges t o a precinct , sace to be 
appointed by the County Court . This section also provides 
the method to be followed in receiving and counti 1~ the ballots 
by al l Judges and clerks. 

Laws of !l1ssour1 , &933, p . 238, Sec tion 10208 provides : 

"In all precincts in thi s s t a te that at 
the last preced i ng general election cast 
three hundred or more votes , at the same 
time and in the same manner as judges 
of elec tion are appointed or el ected, 
two additional judges of election for 
each such election dis~rict in the sta te 
shall be appointed or el ected ; three ot 
the judges shall be taken trom the 
politi cal party that polled the largest 
number of votes at the l ast preceding 
general election and three of the judges 
trom the party t hat polled the next 
l argest vote. The Judges of elec tion 
shall designate t wo of t heir number, not 
of the same party , whose duty it ahall 
be t o have charge of the ballots and to 
furnish them to t he voters in the manner 
hereinafter provided. " 

Laws of Missouri , 1933, p . 239, Section 10211, provides: 

"In all prec incts cast ing less than 
three hundred votes in the l ast general 
election, the Judges shall appoint t wo 
cl erks and in all precinct s casting three 
hund·.-ed or more votes in the last preceding 
general el ection, the judges shall appoint 
four cl erks. The clerks , before entering 
on the duties ot their appointment shall 
take an oath or affirmation, to be adminis
tered by one of the persons appointed or 
elected judges ot the election, t hat they 
will f aithfUlly record t he names of all 
the voters; said clerks shall also take the 
oath above pr escribed ~or judges to be 
admi n1s tered at the same time and in the 
same manner heretof ore directed. • 



.. 
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Pri or to the Seoa1on Aota above quoted, the Sta tutea 
made it poAsible t o pl ace six judges and f our clerks in aD1 
precinct election dist rict at a general election. At that t1ae 
man:T county' courta in J.li ssour1 were prone t o hol d down count7 
general el~ction expenses b.T appointi ng only tour judges and 
8WO clerks, in spite of the existing laws allowing six judges 
and tour clerks. In the case ot Sanders vs . Lacks, 142 uo. 
255, an at t empt wao made t o invalidate an election because of 
the desire ot a County Court to save eleotion expenses , and at 
the same time keep t he official personal· in an election dis
trict do\vn to a number that could handle the voting in a pre
cinct, and at the same t ime not be 1n each other' s wq. In 
that case the Supreme Court r etused to invalidate the election, 
even though the Count7 Court t ailed to avail theasel ves to t he 
power of the then existing Statute and appoint six judges and 
four clerks , and at 1. c. 263, the Court said: 

"Popular elections involve the exercise 
of one of the most cheriahed rights of 
t he citizen 1n a tree government. But 
the r ight of suft>rage mus t needs be exer
cised under conditions which do not alwaJs 
admit of a rigid observance of every t echni
cal requirement ot l aw. The judges ot elec
tion who manipulate the machi nery necessaarJ 
to r ecord the expression ot the voter• ' will 
are uaually la,ymen , untam111ar wi th legal 
teohn1oalit7, and often Wholly i nnocent ot 
that sense ot the importance of matters of 
mere torm which often seems t o possess a 
str ange t a.c1nat i on to some learned minds. 
Election Judges are drawn trom the great 
bod7 or the people . They serve tor a 
short while . In the main they do their 
bes t t o faithfUlly perform thei r duties 
under the l aw. But t hey are often gull ty 
ot omissions end oversights in a ttempt-
ing to follo~ the strict letter ot the l aw. 
In dealing *i th t hose l apses the courts 
have promulgated a pr actioal general rule 
which seems to have a direct bearing upon 
t he appeal at bar. '!'hat rule i s thus s tated 
by the most eminent Amerioan t ext writer 
of the l aw of this subJect, viz: 'it t he 
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sta tute expressly declares any part i
cular act to be essential to the validity 
or the election, or tha t its omission 
shall render the el ection void,- all 
courts whose duty it is to enforc e such 
statute must so hold, whether the parti
cular act in question goes to the merits , 
or affects the result of the election, 
or not . Such a s tatute i s imperative, 
and all conPiderations t ouching its 
policy or lmpolioy must be addressed to 
the legislature . But if , as in most 
cases, that statute simply provides that 
certain acts or things shall be done 
within a oarticular time or in a 
particul ar manner , and cioes not delcare 
that their performance 1s essential to 
the validity of the el ect ion, then they 
will be regarded as manda t ory, i f they 
do, and di r ectory , if they do not, affect 
the actual merits of the election. • 
YcCrary, Elections (4 ~d. ) sec. 225. The 
use of the t erms ' mandatory• and 
'dlrecto~' in this connect: on is, no 
doubt , sanctioned by usage in the law or 
electlons by ba: lot. The t~rms are 
sometimes misleading and not strictly 
accurate ; but they are convenient to 
point out t he di stinction bet~een two 
general classes ot irregularities, and 
they are sufficiently well understood to 
keep their places in the l i ter a ture ot 
the subject in hand. " 

CONCLUSION, 

We are ot the oninion that in precincts where three 
hundred persons or less voted 1n the las t gener al election, the 
county court ' s duty i s to appoint f our judges and two clerks. 
The Sta tute 1 s plain in its mandate , and a county dourt can 
not assume powers not given them b.Y the Constitution and 
St a tutes. We know of no way tha t more than four judges in a 
precinct of three hundred or less voters at the preceding 
general el ection could be legally paid by the County Court 
for election se~ces. 
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We are not holding in this opinion that an e1ec t1ion 
would be invalid in a precinct mere a county court arbitrari ly 
appointed more than the s t atutory number of Judges and clerks. 
Absent evidenoe of irregularities 1n the precinct effecting 
unfair elec t i on result, t he Sanders case, supra, seems to 
hold tha t such conduct of county Judges would not invalidate 
an election and di sfranchise voters who were not at ~ault 
t hemselves. 

Respec tfUlly submi t ted 

\',11 . ORR SAtlYERB 
Assistant Attorney Gener al . 

AP .>ROVED: 

.{. E. T!YLOR, -
(Acting) Attorney General. 

WOS: H 


